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FRECKLES!

Pim.ES!
Hundreds of men and women are

seen upon the sircet3 every day wnose
faces are ci ercd with Disfiguring
Copper-Color- ed Freckles or Scaly

sunnur-'tinsr- , but whichPimples, which are constantly
never heal. To those who are
aticg and dhtressitj diseases

afflicted with these humili--
of skin

EMPRESS JOSEPHINE FACE BLEACH

a;; eaU with a force which is irresistible.
Tl is v.'u.i.i-if- ul ijrei-aratioi- i never fails to effect a cure,

even when prwiounee the co3e hopeless and nos-

trums are ptyv-- n to bo useless.
Emitkss Face Bleach will not only

remove Freckles and Pimples, bat is guaranteed to be
a positive cure f-.- r Eczema, Acne, Mcth-Patche- s,

Brown Spots, Blotches, Sallowness, and all other
cutaneous diseases.

EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.
For sale by T. II. THOMAS. Druggist, cor. Seventeenth St. and Second

av. ao'i Marshall & Fisher, Harper House Pharmacy.

Sustain
Home Industry

On Tap everywhere.
Only Union labor employed.

The Rock island Brewing Company, success-
ors to George Wagner's Atlantic Brewery, I.
Huber's City Brewery and Raible & Stengel's
Rock Island Brewery, as well as Julius Junge's
Bottling Works, has one of the most complete
Brewing establishments including Bottling de-

partment in the country. The product is the
very best. Beer is bottled at the brewery and
delivered to any part of the tri-citi- es, and may
be ordered direct from the head offices on vio
line avenue by Telephone.

Call Rock Island
Brewing

"AHANDFUL OF DIRT BE A HOUSE
FUL OF SHAME." CLEAN HOUSE WITH

SA POLIO
fMMM jki lays rain awl lathe Sores, Rotam Taste and

tiives Reliefs! once
I AvT't fate (A fiottrilt.
SOc. DncwtaorbjEiwL ELY

JOBS M. rABIUOW.

ICOt of street.

Wine, Liquors,
Free Lncfc every sBy.

Beer

LATEST.N0VELTIE8 19

DICE DEW FALL EDOEI

OA BB IUI AT

E. F. DORX,
The New Merchant Tailoi

1822 SECOND AVE
Harpw BriM BIorV

hOMwi the Waaa irTCTg

for ( old la IfTiT. i
It ii Onicklv Ahtorbtd.

BKO&, ec Sw. tl. V

HKKXT A.

Opfotte Utrpert Tlire
and Cigars always on hand

iadwiches ranJsbed o abort tetice.

--BUY'S CREAM BALM

paridoii a now
Painters and Decorators

FAFSS SASaS&S, CALCCmSfiS, etc.

SHOP, 119 SeTtatMuta St, E0CX IST.AT7S. XXI.

JOHS SIHiFE?, Pr jr e o-- .

Sec.nd Areioe. Cortsr Sixteenth

The choicest Beer

tlu

for
Co.
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Dotage at tie Bin Tawa CoaacQ-Ot- her

Happenings There.
Milax, Jan. 23. The town eonncil

of Milan met in special session Mon-
day evening at 8 p. m.. President of
Caldwell presiding. Trustees Gan-
non, Thatcher. Brown and Haslip
were present. After a short talk to
the council by Attorney We!d. a res-
olution was passed in regard to con-
tracting

a
on the waterworks. En-

gineer Darling was psesent, as well
as quite a number of representatives
of hydrant companies. On motion of
the trustees, the bids on hand were
opened and were as follows: Krellin
A Lovell, of Des Moines, enclosed th
necessary check of deposit and
offered to construct the svstem for
the sum of $10,779; the Challenge
Windmill and Pump Co., of Batavia.
111., enclosed check of deposit, and
were willing to take special assess-
ment bonds in payment, and offered
to complete the system for the sum
of $9,721; the last bid, that of Cast-agre- n

& McDonald, of Chicago, was
for $9,256. As this was the lowest is
bid, the council maved to accept the
oner on tne condition that the caiseft
which is now in court would be de-
cided in favor of Laving waterworks.
Any new improvement that the town
needs we should have by all means,
as improvements make a town what
it ought to be. The foolish opposi-
tion must be stopped pretty soon or
the town will be ruined by allowing a
no new undertaking to begin. Had
it not been for a few of the people re-
siding in Milan, the town would have
had the Deere Plow Company in Mi-
lan, as Mr. Deere originally came
here and offered to locate here if
reasonable prices could be secured
for the water power needful to a con
cern of this kind. We have as strong
a water power in Koclc river as there
is in any river of its size. But what
good is it if it is to be kept as an
heirloom for the family, merely as a O.
remembrance of what might have
been done if they had sold and al-

lowed factories to locate and boom of
the town.

Ths Epworttt Leagee.
Friday evening the fourth series of

entertainments given by the Epworth to
league of the M. E. church, was
held at the church. The house
was well filled, more people
being present than at any of the
other entertainments, mostly be
cause the greater part of the pro
gram was rendered by home talent.
The program was as follows:
Bong. "0 Hippy Dy" Mrs St. rrcaelr

atua mis u J uuystt
Reading, selected.... .... ......afie Jrg.ie Bome
Jerry Yfr. H 1 Hnyetl

ong, reierten stirs La "odeMrnm
Usury the Fif.h'e Wooing Mrs H J Huyeit
Miss Splicer Take s Kins on Tooo gen at

Mia. Jeeie Bogus
Tomorrow at Ten ...anil J Huyett
Sons'. "Fidelity" Sttgmaeir

The song rendered by Mrs. Steg-mae- ir

was excellent. This was Mrs.
Stegniaeir's first appearance in pub-
lic in this town and she deserves
praise for heraefferts. Lasca, by Mrs.
H. J. Huyett, was well given
and the people of Milan are
proud of having such a fine elocu-
tionist in their midst as Mrs. H. J.
Huyett. We do not know of anyone
who could have tilled the place any
better. Every part that Mrs. H. J.
Huyett rendered was a masterpiece
in itself. Miss Lu Sodestrom, of
Milan, also shows a fine talent for
singing, and she carried out her part
well. Miss Jessie Bogue, of Rock
Island, also did very well, and to
sum everything up in one, the enter-
tainment was the linest ever given in
Milan.

. Oeaatal Keers.
Mrs. Robert Downs visited in Rock

Island Tuesday.
W. F. Kuehl has returned after of

three months at the Northern Indiana
Normal college.

Mrs. Kell Terry and son. Kell, left
for a visit at Muscatine with Grand-
pa Terry Wednesday.

Miss Annie Goldsmith will leave
this week for a visit with her sister,
Mrs. Thomas White, at Warren, 111.

Miss Millie Hinderer, who has been
quite sick for the past few weeks, is
recovering under the care of Dr. H.
J. Huyett.

Quite a number of Milan folks at-
tended the oyster supper at James
Wynes' the other evening and had an
enjoyable time.

Logan Brown leaves Wednesday
for Plattsmouth. Neb., after a few
months' visit with his parents. His
wife, who was also here, returned a
few weeks ago to Plattsmouth.

The people cf Milan are behind
the times in sleigh rides this year, as
in a great many towns near Chicago
two and feet of snow
on the level is all the go and sleigh
bells can be heard everywhere.

Burnie Daxon returned Monday for
a visit to Milan. He has been up
north all summer, and it seems
every time he comes we nave a cold
snap on hand. His many friends
are pleased to see his face ag.iin.

Quite a number of the friends of
Mrs. John Hinderer assembled to-
gether and held a surprise party in
her honor, the occasion being Mrs.
Hinderer' birthday. The guests
brought presents, etc.. and a fine
time was had by all present. After
a fine supper was served by the hos-
tess, the visitors departed for their
homes.

The bell of the M. E. ehurch,
which has been down for a month for
repairs, has been replaced in the
steeple, and now peals forth again,
and invites all people, especially sin-
ners, to .come to the evangelistic or
meetings which have been held there
for a week, and will continue for an-
other week. Evangelist Seamore is
assisting at the meetings, and hold-
ing song service on the streets each
dav.

Mrs. C C. Gentry will leave in a few
weeks tor her future home in Beads- -

borough, Vt--. where Mr. Gentry is
assistant superintendent of the Hoo-sa- c

Tunnel & Wilmington railroad.
This tunnel is five miles long and
lighted by 1,200 electric lights. Mr.
and Mrs. Gentry have the best wishes

the people of Milan for their good
luck, but we regret to lose them, as
Mr. Gentry was one of our best citi-
zens.

James Hutchinson intends to have
barn built on his farm in Bowling

and the lumber teams of Rock Island
hauled the lumber as far as Milan,
after which the neighbors of Mr.
Hutchinson helped him haul the
lumber home, which was about ten
loads in all. Carpenters were en-
gaged from town and they went
that is they tried to but always
thought of "hop fields1 in place of
corn fields. After quite a few excit-
ing adventures and tumbles they left
the town, and how far they got we
don't know, botfwe think they should
have built the barn first and had a
jollification afterwards.

Searstown is always scaring up a
sensation to let people know that she

yet alive. Saturday Homer Bai
ley and crank Brower got into a nu
,le difiicu'.tv while skating, in which
Bailey came near losing his nose. It
seems the boys were skating, and af-

ter a battle of words and a chase
after each other on skates. Brower
not wishing to get into trouble with
Bailey, took off his skates and
started away. Bailey followed and

lit ensued in which Brower was
badly beaten by his assailant. Dur-
ing the melee Brower bit Bailey's
nose so badly that it had to be
dressed by a surgeon.

COAL VALLEY.
Coal Valley, Jan. 23. Henry

Haupt returned from Chicago today,
where he bad taken a car of stock.

Mrs. G. T. Mcllraine has been ill,
but at present is better.

Messrs. Edwin Twomly aud John
Johnson are serving on the petit

jury.
Albert Robison, brother-in-la- w of
Dr. Hnston, is here visiting Dr.

and Mrs. Huston.
John Krucklow has sold his prop-

erty in the south part of the village
his brother Tofel.

The young folks surprised James
Lees Monday evening, it being the
18th anniversary of his birth.

There was a large party of old and
young folks assembled at J. M. Lees'
on the evening of the 18th. They bad
an enjoyable time.

The county farm teams arc filling
their ice houses from Rock river and
other farmers from the country are
engaged in the same pursuit.

The O. E. S. had an entertainment
the O. D. and Masonic hall on the

22d. Quite a number were in attend-
ance. The evening was spont pleas-
antly.

Superintendent Lees returned from
the convention of superintendents at
Edwardsville Saturday. He was ill
during his absence and has not recov-
ered yet.

Mrs. Alice Swinburn, who visited
her mother last week, returned to
her home Saturday. She has been
living in St. Charles, 111., but is now
making her home in Monmouth.

The funeral of George Evener was
well attended. It would have been
much greater only the day was so
cold. The pall bearers were: George
Hillier, Thomas Corns, Thomas Lee,
Keene Crockett, William Killing and
Fred Engle. Rev. W. B. McKee off-
iciated. The choir rendered a num-
ber of pieces. The remains were
taken to Chippiannock cemetery,
where they were laid beside his wife,
who preceded him 20 years. The
bereaved family have the sympathy

the community.

HAMLET.
Hamlet, Jan. 23 Mrs. Joseph

Butcher is on the sick list.
Charles Slade is slowly improving

at this writing. .
Preaching Sunday afternoon at

2:30 by Rev. Johnston.
Mrs. Sarah Phillips has been se-

riously ill for the past week.
We are informed that wedding

bells will ring in the rear future.
Logan De Board delivered a team of

horses last Monday to William Dun-
can, of Aledo.

Hamlet school will give at enter-
tainment Friday evening, Jan. 25, at
the Hamlet hall.

Our vicinity is also taking part in
aiding the Nebraska sufferers. Mrs.
Andrew De Board is appointed col-
lector.

Otis Howe, of Aledo, departed for
his home Tuesday evening, after
spending a few days with his sweet-
heart.

Miss Anna Schriver, who has been
attending school at Dixon, spent a
few days with her parents here, and
then departed for Peoria, where she
will organize a class in oratory.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdale, Jan. 22 Miss Grace

Mill was at home over Sunday.
Mand Looker was home from school

over Sunday.
Mrs. Emma Golden is at Rock Isl-

and receiving treatment at the sani-
tarium.

Rev. Millard, of Tampica, has ac-
cepted a call to the Bethel Baptist
church, and will enter upon the work
immediately. He is an able preacher
and will doubtless have good suc-
cess in his new field of labor.

Rndy's Pile Suppository is guaran-
teed to cure piles and constipation

money refunded. Fifty cents per
box. Send stamp for circular and
free sample to Martin Rudy, Lancas
ter. Pa. For sale by T. H. Thomas
and Harts & Bahnsen, druggists.
Rock Island. I1L

The Abocs. lOe a week, delivered
every eveniog at your door.

PORT BYRON POINTS.

lasaat Catttas; AaTmr Otaar Vppmr
Km Xsers.

Pobt Btbos. Jan. 23 The Abocs
of Jan. 22 gives an account of a row
at a dance near here on Satnrdav
night last. Now Port Byron is not
anxious for any more than what she
actually deserves of that kind of no
tonetv. lhe dance spoken of was
held in the town of Zuma, not far
from Joslin. The young man who
received the knife worn is James
Vogel. of Hampton went to the
dance accompanied by several other
young men. The dance was held at
the Rathburn farm, the house being
occupied by George Oliver and fami-
ly and Fred Brockman. Brock man
had a man at work for him named
John Berkland. While in the house,
Vogel and Berkland had some dis-
pute about an overcoat, and went
outside the house to settle the mat-
ter, and in the melee Berkland cut
Vogel several times with a pocket
knife. Vogel is still at the house
where the fracas took place, not be.
ins: well enough to be taken home.
It is rumored that Berkland has dis-
appeared, and also rumored that he
is still in the neighborhood, being
badly disabled by clubs in the hands
of Vogel's friends at the time he did
the cutting. The fact is, it was a
drunken row, and such occurrences
are far too numerous. It seems as if
a great many young men of the pres-
ent day seem to have no iJeaof a good
time except to get full of liquor. A
farmer who lives in the vicinity of
the trouble remarked that it was a
good thing it was cold enough for
overcoats, as the boys would not
have pockets enough to carry their
bottles in without them.

Polaters.
Louis Colgrove is still confined to

his bed.
Harry Springer is on the sick list

this week.
G. A. Metr.gar is on a business

trip to Philadelphia.
Frank Skelton is at Rock Island

this week serving as a juror.
Mrs. Newlands is visiting friends

at Wauponcie Grove, 111., this week.
The high wind Monday partly un-

roofed the G. A. R. hall, in the Dor-ra-n

ce block.
Robert Savage, who was quite sick

last week, has nearly recovered his
usual health.

Mrs. E. P. Reynolds, of Rock Isl-
and, visited over Sunday with Mrs.
W. H. Devore.

Rev. R. W. Newlands is at Stan-
ton, Neb., this week, assisting an old
schoolmate in carrying on revival
meetings.

A. W. Grant returned from his
northern trip. Saturday, lie was ac
companied home by his brother from
Minnesota.

Harry Rodgers, who was sick in
Davenport for some weeks, was able
te get home on Thursday last, aud is
slowly recovering.

A. C. Thompson, a former jeweler
here, visited E. R. Hopkins this
week. Mr. Thompson is traveling
for a bicycle factory at present.

The Congregational society ap-
pointed a committee last Thursday
evening, to receive contributions of
food, clothing or money for the aid
of the sufferers in Nebraska.

The ice harvest in this vicinity is
nearly completed. The river has
overflowed the ice along the
shore lately so that it is difficult
getting on and off with teams.

Mora Thaa 00,000.000 Pass
have bteen carried by the Lake Shore
ft Michigan Southern railway during
the past 2a years. Very few were
able to find any fault. The rest were
delighted. One of them recehtlv
said: "For several years past I have
maae from two to lour trips each
month between Chicago and New
York, and am almost always accom
panied by from one to three or four
others. 1 believe (as 1 anrvinformed
by your conductors) that 1 have made
more trips between Chicago and New
York than any other one man during
the past few 'years. I have always
traveled over your road in prefer-
ence to any other, becau.se, by care-
ful comparison with others, I have
found not only that the road itself is
far superior, but the table and the
service are in every respect the best
oi any roaa l nave ever traveled on.
The conductors, stewards, waiters
and porters I have found to be uni-
formly courteous and attentive, add
ing greatly to the comfcrt of those
who are obliged to travel as much as
I am." Trains leave Chicago as fol
lows: o a. in.. iu:3'j a. m., S:ZS p.
m.. 5:30 p. m.. 8:45 p. m., daily, and
11:30 p. m., daily, except Sunday.

M. S. Giles. T. P. A., Chicago.
C. K. Wilber, W. P. A., Chicago.

Caraev Soaa Laying.
Detroit, Jan. 24. The corner stone of

thu Masonic Templo was laid hers with
full Masonic cenmontss anu in the pres-
ence of thousands of representative of
Masonry from all parts of the state. A
splendid parade preceded the stone lay-lu- g,

participated In by leprcfcentatives of
all department of Masonry, and number-
ing altogether about 6,0u0 men.

TbaGaassaf Fevers.
7w people f0nj appreciate the effects of ma-

laria os the human system. Best '.eats of loe-Jy- -ht

SaKHcta are dillr tirlD; sway Is telr bod-
ies tas lnha'sd ssrsu or disease woi-- a permeate
the air, and eves aUetc the locatt n Is elersted,
too oftea saaitstkn M larperfect rod eisariaiioai
from deosylrg Tegettble siatter reader the sir
polsocoes. " be reran Is s rrals cf ttliocs disor-
ders, hrtenalttsat and bUloos fever. A
tool plan Is te take a fee cors cfamUdbnt
rboroecb, sad seareaSnt cathartic frbeeever as
attack is thresteard For this PBrposs Dr.
Pierce's Pleasant Pellets srs tuxqaaled. Tsey
dep. rate the lir r, ears ronetipatloa. improve
dlrsetiee sad of tea ward cf danism, feetra.
Satisfaction gaamteed.or ssosey nta aed.

Children Cry for
Pitcher'e Cestorla.

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comFort and improvement and

tends to personal enjoyment when
rightly usrxL The many, who live bet-
ter than others and enjoy life more, with
less expenditure, by more promptly
adapting the world's best products to
the needs of physical being, will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy. Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable and pleas-
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative ; effectually cleansing the system,
dispelling coliia, headaches and feveia
and permanently curiig constipation.
It has given satisfaction to millions and
Bet with the approval of the medical
profession, becaoxo it acts on the Kid-

neys, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening them and it is perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-
gists iu 60c and $1 bottles, but it is man-
ufactured by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only, whose name is printed on every
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs,
and being well informed, you will not
accept any substitute if offered.

SCHA'JM'S NEWSCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S GOODS.
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S NEW
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S PRICES,
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S AT
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

G
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S 1
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S A
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S U
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S

SCHAUM'S 'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S HEW
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S GROCERY
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S STORE :--:
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S
SCHAUM'S 171ft tuhII iu ArtBta....

H1HILD.
Offices in McCullough
Building, 124 W. Third
street, Davenport.

Office Hours 9 a. m. to 12
m., 2 to 4 and 7 to 8 p. m.
Sundays 2 to S p. m. only.

Special Lines of Practice.

Asthma, Catanh, Dis-
eases of the Eye, Ear,
Nose, Throat, Lungs,
and Stomach, Blood and
Skin Diseases. Rupture
Positively Cured.

Consultation and Examin-
ation Free.

SUCCESSFUL treat-me- nt

by mail. 'Send for
book and also symptom
blank.

Tcenty-Fir- st Strest Aitiitto

Fine Residence Lots in this
addition For Sale on

Easy Terms.
This addition is located be-
tween Twentieth and Twenty-se-

cond streets and Tenth
and Twelfth avennes. and
nearly every lot in it has
upon it a fine walnut, elm,
hack berry, or other large
tree, and is already provid-
ed with abundant shade. '
These lots are in the very
best part of the city, and
the most desirable for resi-
dence purpose of any lots la
the city. Apply to

M. M. STURGEON.
Attorney.

Sea a, X2tcH Lrsia Veto.

3

Amusements.
'arper's Theatre

J. C Montrose, Xaaaivr.

Monday, January 23.
RUSSELL H. COJJWELL.

Subject,

'The Silrer Crown,
or How to Succor"

The third entertainment in the
Rock Island Lecture Asso.

ciation Course.
Lose saaielstsd with Weadell PMIllce. J.dia S

Sough, sad Hesrr Ward Beeches oa lhe torrent
platiorsi of Mew gnglaad. he has bees kit with-
out s peer a snsntertalsiac uutrsctor. Ameri-
can ar j jostly ptoad of him ss sa crater sad
Christiaa gsatlssnn. Lsajsville (iyj Journal.

Mr. Cstiwell h) one of the noteworthy men of
Hew Bhgland. He ess sirred been in nil pans
of the world. Be is s writer of a in?.1st brUiiaa-c- y

and power, and s s popnlsr lecturer ! sse-ce-s

has been astonlahlna. Lesdoa (Brig.) Times
est reserved seats 50 cents st Barptr Bostss

pharswey. This will be tne Inast Iscturr In Koch
la land this season.

Bcrtis Op:ra
DAVENPORT

Hsiss,

Wednesday, Jan. 30.
C. R. Jefferson, Klaw A Erlauger's

Wonderful $100,000 production.
Istrodnclnc Sir Hesssa T3ACTISQ PiOPL

stsn ail and his
Troops of

Moorish Country
Athletes. Circus

Wm SLowka. Kmporer
of the Arena

TATALL, lbs flylns 30 Bones and Trained
e pent. Pontes,

LaBKLLK TINA, Gr- - Drama, SpeeUrir, Mt--
aiuvmaasu sutc sports, ecjaestri--

SBiena.
. .a, M mm .1" awe W .W, 40, W Mn 99 VCnH. PC1U W Nil

Telepboae Ho. SO.
street cars after every performance to Bock

Island

Mrs. S. Smilb,

FfflE MiIJllER'f.

Mourning Goods
A Spedalty.

1805 Second avenue.

ROCK ISLAND.

T1KBD BATH BOGUS

Baths of all kinds, including
Turkish, plain, shampoo, elec-
tric, electro-therma- l, etc., iitay

.v vmwuqu btio oauiwumin
Bath Booms, oa the first floor of
the Harper House.

BOOHS OPEN.
For Ladles From t a. m. to

12 m. oa week days For Gen-
tlemen From 2 p. m. to 10 p.m.
oa week days On Sundays the
rooms will be open from 7 a. m.
to 11 a. m. for Gentlemen only.
El ectrio and Electro-therm- al

baths may be obtained at any
time during business hours.
Gymnasium connected with bath
rooms

PARKER'S

Lanndry,
Wuhw ssTtrjthlag rrom fit
Sillt EuidkorcMftf to Cirat TmL

Xsm Ctot-l-si ft Specialty,
No. 1724 Third Ave.

A.. It. P4JRKER.
Telephone No. 12 14.

UTS EXI

in tsoiT oson
USTATJIAlfT. .

Floral Bazaar, Cut
Flowers and Plants,
Fancy Needle Work,

Fine home-mad- e Bread an l
Cakes ...

Geo. T. Ciwderi 323 20th

B. P. Evans. I

ThdsFasseesi SlaaaaSs aei ratea-tver- l tax.
ajeoeRtly .11 . fUeeaw. .o-t- a WeekMemory. IChnoT Rrata PU'er. Headache. Wane.
'slnaaa. Leas VitalItr. nlrbUr eaaleMvr. eva
draaai.. latpnceaer snd seating aliasM c. --ed ST
semaawl asiee. aw urmri. uonta'n. as

stales. I. a ei . aeateaed Hul fcallOe.leasee the sale and pen r Mrons eii pi ma p. fearned In veat sorket. per nox: for ay
sssn prepaid wit s wrtftea ssetaatas to eure or
voaey rfvarted. Write ea fr ii ea ant dlaaltut, sent ald In plaja wrapper, whi- - u con-Sal-e.

SMtlmenl.ta and Snanetal refer.- - . Ve
SSMarsw .II.IIom. Hrm ttf tmlfe- -
t1n od hjimt a4ivru.d ayatw. or .4r-s- s

SOLD I BOCK ISLAND, UU, MX BAJCH as
vluuxmm, m im n.


